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Submissions continued
student concerns but also ining to cooperate with all con- In the way of action, I

cerned people to insure the would try to develop lines of university concerns, 
gneral election, we have an op- success of this year’s SRC. communication between the I am eager to represent you, 
poortunity to re-evaluate these From my regular attendance of representatives and the the Business students, on coun
issues, and eventually arrive at two year's council societies of the faculty. Com- cil. I am counting on your sup-
mutually acceptable conclu- meetings, I’m fully aware of all munication lines would allow port to give yourselves an ac-

However, students’ t^e important issues. I strong- grievances and suggestions to tive and informed voice on
rights and values must be of jy believe in student input in be tunneled through the council. Please come out and
paramount importance in any jji student matters. From my representatives to the council ^ot^^Iovembe^lst

observations of student to be heard. Communication
I feel that I can serve as an management, I see a definite from the council to ■ the

active voice on the new S.R.C. need for improvement in stu- societies would also be done
Honesty and through the representatives,

needed to This system was the original
Linda Ann intent of the council for the

SCIENCE 
DEAN LEDUC 
ACCLAIMED

TION
I5:

regula-
The elections are in progress 

and, although I have been ac
claimed, I would like to take 
this opportunity to introduce 
myself to the majority of the 
science faculty. I am in second 
year Biology-Chemistry, and, 
during my tenure on the 

It’s been over a year now S.R.C., I will represent my 
since I was on council as Rep- faculty to the best of my abili- 
at-large. Since then, I have ty. I would also like to take this 
been active in student affairs opportunity to remind all of 
such as the New Brunswick the science students that a one- 
Federation of Youth (Vice- half year seat remains open. 
President-Organization) and So, if you have an opinion on 
lately as programming director how the SRC could be run, get 
of CSL. As a councillor, I pro- involved and submit your 
mise to advertise and hold nomination. Thank you. 
regular constituency meetings 
and take the initiative in coun-

I am a third year Arts stu- My name is Yves Goudreau cil to bring motions and also

is ,he s=n„=? ^
fed îhaU can nro^de a fresh Len involved in politics on the of Business representative cil lately. Counci lors seem to senat= is the board governing

apiSBSV-. '-sai-asj; 5.-—-• MTJÏJK3S sr” r£* -ïï^ssrïas jjysrKJïi rÆ'Pïiïssan avid interest m the S ^ ^ and BLACK s 8at u N.B., I feel that I and the council votes on them. presided of the university;
whole U REVUE, UNB Ski Club, can easily fulfill the position of This kind of apathy coupled th< Deans Faculty members;

politics,as a whole. y N.B.P.C.Y., and numerous Business representative. I am with many councillors sporadic and SIX student representatives.
Tll^Mdin^houWbecon- other organizations and ac- cu^entlya member of the attendance at meetings, acts as obviously, as students, we
yrXdBbvd students for the tivities gives me, I feel, a good Senate Sub-Committee for a disservice to the members of need strong representatives on
indents On ïhe other hand knowledge and understanding Academic Procedures and the Student Union. I am look- the Senate. I offer mv-lf as a
students. On the other hano, of st'uden” concerns and needs. Glides I have been on a ing for your support, to student, willing to 'work for
better commumcaüo b t ^ haye maintained a keen in- disciplinary committee for the strengthen the SRC and pro- the best of all students, i —uld 
ween the Student Union general knowledge T ariP Reaverbrook Residence mote the needs of the business hke to ensure that student*aaazstsss
2Ffeï=r- 3ds,:dty wa;,nh°;

«iHd'sUB'Board composed of student affairs and to act as a eiljfer ,he administration or Brown for Business represen- senators working together m
».Hent who are a™?werable unified body on the identifica- the Student Union. I feel that tative._______________ the past. I would like to work
f Ctndpnf Union not the tion and resolution of problems the best way I can accomplish with the other ^ stiident
administration ’ as or before they arise. I feel this task is to work for a unified ASHOK KURAGANTI Senators, for the best of al e

of the increase of that in order to become a Student Representative Coun- BUSINESS REP students.
Arts enroUment we noThave unified body the individu» cil, something we have not ------------------------------ T< work for the students I
three representatives on the members of the S.R.C. must seen for quite somejimenow^
SPC As a result we are a have the strong support ot Representative, there are
larger’ force in Student Union faculty students and the study nySINESS REP several things that I would like

t body as a whole. BUMNfcSS to change. Number one, and ^
a- " nersnective Arts I do not profess to have any most importantly, I would like Senate,

renresentative I feel that a solutions to all problems or to Hil My name is Cynthia ini regular set schedule of
tronTef Sionshfp between be in total agreement with any and I’m running for the posi- cQundl ^ being held

ArtwdeS. Vuch as present S.R.C. policies or opi- tion of Business Administrât,on here in order t0 facilitate the
the Snanish Society Albert nions of members thereof, but Rep. for the Stu en mon. operations of the student

rSsrS 55s S? 4a
‘TCrepresentativeonthe «0^AeyZ^ntogh, tL includes moliom to deal ^ XSf aTX^y £

=5Fr: Z riZZZIZ sksswh j” c“™ ”■ “ ss-,.3 s s» HîïïiBïia “HrSS'irepresentatives make almost no ^ature manner. As University S House Don
contribution to agendas or to . we expect a minimum MacKenzie House uc , 
discussions, and wait for the f attention to be students characterized him

PAUL HIGGINS President of the Student Union needs The way “snide’ contemptuous and in-
Hi, my name is Linda Ann ARTS REP to lead them along by the are now without a competent, and requested

Goleniec, and I'm in Arts III ——————————— hand. definite quorum i how can we that he n°* e ^’r^Men6 Last
(English major). "Comumca- The electorate do not wish It’s time that representatives exDect anything to get done? tion of Dean Men. L^t
tion is the key to serve YOU ! to hear promises, they prefer to bec0me just that - a Business . p „ jf I am elected I intend year’ many refldenc®
is the motto for my campaign. see action. I can promise to student who listens to and to dev0’te my wholehearted at- were unceremoniously thro
Regular constituency meetings ref0rm the government, sweep represents other Business tention tQ the social needs of

1 must for communication. awav the regime of John students. Representatives the Business Students Society.
My communication lies with jBosnitch> or remove his should take an active part in Qn the whole> T feel that I
reporting for the Brunswickan enemies. But 1 am but one council meetings and outside ,d be the most appropriate
CHSR-FM, and being man> and the position that 1 them, to help students,
recording-secretary at council wovdd hold would not give me especially those of their facul-
meetings. Linda Ann Goleniec great powers. ty, attain a voice not only in
as Arts representative, is will

time to sions.
all;
health

discussion. HUGH BROWN 
BUSINESS REP

he SUB 
Foreign

with the goal of effectively dent affairs, 
representing the U.N.B. Arts dedication are 
faculty. So please, let us vote
with a sense of responsibility Goleniec as Arts representative representatives, but in
and not submit to apathy and the knowledge and ex- faculty the communication has
indecision. It is time to tap the perience to be YOUR Arts broken down. To revitalize
great potential of the student representative. Together we’ll this system I need your 
body on this campus. succeed. Thank you.
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If I am elected as Business nee<- y°ur 'PP0^-
on iNovfcii;oer
Christopher Ward, the 
students’ representative for

i neretorc, 
21, remember

B.

CLAYTON BURNS 
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

un-

21. through your vote on 
November 21st. Thank you.
cess
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ARTS REP
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out of their houses on the flim
siest of excuses. It is time for 
responsible student represen
tatives who will not tolerate 
such bullying. I am calling for

continued on page 20
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